
           
You’ve booked your holiday…  

now add the fun stuff!  

           ICELAND 

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY! 

T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, get in touch for live prices, more information and full terms and conditions. 

Northern Lights Iceland Deluxe  
This specially extended tour gives you more time to get acquainted 

with Iceland's most celebrated and mischievous visitor - the dancing 

and entrancing Aurora Borealis.  

Adult £100 

Youth £50 

The Golden Circle Classic  

Witness Iceland’s world renowned pristine natural beauty and          

phenomena on this day trip from the capital which will take you to 

spouting hot springs, waterfalls and charming towns.  

Adult £57 

Youth £29 

Blue Lagoon Admission - Comfort Experience  
Visit Iceland's other-worldly Blue Lagoon with this experience which, 

as well as including general admission, entitles you to use of a silica 

mud mask, a towel and even a drink at the in-water bar.  

General 

£110 

Whale Watching 
Iceland's rich variety of sea life includes Harbour porpoises,                

White-beaked dolphins and of course, an abundance of whales. See 

how many you can spot on this sea safari extravaganza!  

Adult £69 

Child £34 

Golden Circle Jeep Tour with Snow Mobile Expedition  
See Iceland’s most famous natural phenomena in the most             

exhilarating way possible – off road by 4x4 Super Jeep and a high 

speed snowmobile!  

Northern Lights Mystery Iceland  
Head into the Icelandic countryside as you try and catch a glimpse 

of the mysterious Northern Lights, one of nature’s most thrilling and 

spectacular displays.  

Keflavik Airport to Reykjavik Hotels Return Transfer 
This prompt, reliable and courteous service is available 7 days a 

week to connect with all scheduled passenger flights to and from 

Iceland through Keflavik International Airport (KEF).  

Golden Circle Direct Iceland  
The Gullfoss and Geysir bus tour takes you on a day trip to see the 

world-famous Geysir geothermal area and Gullfoss, the queen of 

Icelandic waterfalls, as well as Thingvellir National Park.  

Adult £40 

Youth £20 

 

Adult £270 

Child £203 

 

Adult £28 

Child £5 

Adult £48 

Youth £24 

Adult £38 

Youth £19 

PRICES  FROM  


